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Half Price
Ruffles and frills laces and

and soft, crepes !

dresses made over a ways !

serges and styles for and
wear !

It's the most and most that
have had this Prices low that you'll there a
on the price ticket.
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pi city (liesses in navy blue trimmed with wool
moire ribbon loops or tricolette sashes.

Others, made in scores of interesting
some with underskirts of satin or crepe tic chine
nt $10, $15 and $18.75.

Start at $10
A wide choice in dresses of navy blue, black

and brown. Some arc braided, some embroidered
in wool and sonic with contrasting bodices

gray or beige with navy blue skirts.
$10, $12 and $K).50.

or Satin
Low $10

Wee ruffles, Georgette sashes or eyelet embroid-
ery trim a groat ninny of them. Others have .shir-rin-

and cording and some delightful checked
taffetas linvc a youthful air. Plenty
of navy blue and brown dresses, as well as lighter
tones. SIC, $18.75, $25.

Tub for
Schoolgirls
$2 to

Gay, refreshing frocks, in
plaids, checks and plain colors,
of ginghams, beach cloths nnd
cotton crepes, for girls of G to 1

years. Snowy oignndie or whito
pique is used as trimming, and
theio aio hand - embroidered
touches on many.

The button-o- n fiocks are de-

lightfully girlish. One has a
tucked whito lawn bodice.

White Frocks
of tucked or embroidered voile,
sheer soft chiffon,
Georgette crepe and are in
sizes 8 to 10 nt $5.50 to $18.

Silk Dresses for Juniors
$16.50 $37.50

Kspeeially pretty dresses
afternoon nnd evening nnd just
the soit that girls will like.

Taffeta or crepo de chine in
navy, blown, giay
and tan. Sizes 15 nnd 17 years.

(Market)
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WANAMAKER'S

a

A Great Sale of at
$10, $15, $25 to $39

Many Sample Dresses About Included
ribbons!

Rustling taffetas distinguished
Tricolette dozen different
Simple tricotines suitable shopping general

daytime
interesting complete assortment dresses

Spring. think mistake

Serge Tricotine Dresses
$7.50

embroidery,

Tricolette Dresses

Copenhagen,

Taffeta Frocks
Begin

charmingly

Frocks

$6.75

Lovely

organdie,

Copenhagen,

(Murlti't)
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Crepe de Chine Dresses
$15 to $25

Xay blue, chocolate brown, beige, tuiquoise,
coial, maize and silver gray are some of the
pretty colorings in these soft, becoming dresses.
Host of them arc embroidered or trimmed with
wide sashes.

Canton Crepe Dresses
$18.75, $25 and $29

Spoils frocks in gny colorings and afternoon
dresses in beige, brown and navy make up this
collection. Canton crepe is the most fushionnblc
mntpi'inl of the Spring, nnd it is most unusual to
find it in dresses at these prices.

Fine Sample Frocks
$35, $39 and $45

.lust one of a kind and all of handsome ma-
terials of finest quality. Lines are simple and in
excellent taste. Of tricotine, Canton crepe, taffeta
and combinations of embroidered Georgette anil
heavy cicpe. Particularly lovely arc the silk
di esses in .sand color.

A Sale
This Spring Long
Gloves

Exquisitely made and finished are the chamois-lisl- e and silk
gloves in this sale, fitting as well as leather gloves and in the most
desirable shades.

$1.15 finest chamois-lisl- e twelvc-button-lcng- gloves in white,
cafe au lait, biscuit, beaver and two shades of gray.

$1.35 the same gloves in sixteen-butto- n length.

$1.85 Milanese silk gloves in sixteen-butto- n length with double
finger tips and Paris-poin- t stitching. In white, pongee and black.

(Central)

Newest Low Shoes for
$5.40 to $9.90

Pumps with one or two ankle sU-aps- , cross straps or buckles nre
in various styles with high or baby French heels.

Oxford ties with full wing or straight tips, saddle straps or imita-
tion tips hae medium, Cuban or low heels.

As for leathers- - tan or black calfskin, gray, brown or black suede
nnd brown or tan leather! Also black satin pumps.

((

Suits of
Jersey or Tweed

$15 to $32.50
Wither material will be found wonderfully

and of comfortable Springtime weight.
Jersey huits are in

heather mixtures
and in plain blues
and browns. Some
h a v c interesting
Tuxedo fronts. .$15,
$1(5.50 and $20.

Tweed suits, some
in herringbone or
checked patterns,
are in soft tones of
gray, tan, russet,
g r v e n or Copen-
hagen. $17.50, $18,
$25 and $32.50.

Tailored Suits in
Navy Blue

Start at $15
Serges, made, in

more than a dozen
ways, are $15 to

:5.".

Tricotine suits,
a n d combination
suits, are $37.50,
$39 and $42.50.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

in

Good
CEAMLESS bleached

sheets, 81x90 inches,
$1.25 each. (Central.)

Longcloth, $1.65
10-Ya- rd Piece

Soft longcloth, with it. many
uses, is 3(5 inches wide.

(Ontrnl)

Beautiful All-Sil- k

Stockings, $1.55
Fashionable grnys cinder,

French gray, pelican nnd silver
black, cordovan and African

brown. All sizes, 81, to 10.
Women will appreciate the qual-
ity all-sil- k from top to toe and
while they are "seconds" the im-

perfections arc often too slight
to notice.

27 x 54 Inch Japanese
Straw Rugs, 75c

Almost nn unheard of price for
these good rugs that nrc wanted
now for poiches, bedrooms nnd
the like. Double warp Jnpnnese
straw with oil stenciled designs
in good color combinations.

Men's Shirts, $1.30
Fast- - color pcrcalo neglige

shirts cut on Wananiakcr pat-

terns and carefully made. Neat
pin stripes that men like.

25c Spring Neckties
Wc would almost vouch that

any man who wears these fine
'25c neckties will feel as well
pleased with his choice as though
it cost four times as much!
Crepe failles in polka dots, stripes
and nllovur figures.

Spring Corsets
$1 to $3

New models to accommodate
nlmost every figure from the

' junior nnd slender girl to lnrge
women. Bien .loltc tricot cor-
sets. $2 and $2.50; Wanamaker
Special pink coutil corsets, $1.50
to $!5; topless nnd medium bust
coutil corsets in pink or white,
$1.

Exceptional Pink
Bandeaux, 35c

About 2000 of these good
bandeaux of pink cotton broche
finished with elastic insets and
tnpc shoulder straps.

White and Checked
Blouses, $2.50

Half dozen enchanting styles
of summer blouses at this little
outlay. White voile with lace or
embroidered designs and the
prettiest oile in
rose, lavender and blue with lace-edge- d

collars and narrow f tilled
centrnl panels. Low collars and
one high style.

U1C D.i iciii r rice ror
Enjoyable Flouncings

$1.50 Yard
"!)-in- oilc flouncing has two

cluster of tucks each and tluee
clusters of thrco picot ruffles. De-

licious shades of rose, Copen-
hagen, navy, pink, huender, sky
uiue, tan as well as white.

30-inc- h organdie flouncing has
six or seven ruffles in various
colors, including apple green,
orchid, white, maize, flesh and
sky blue.

A High Degree-o- f

Becomingness
in the-.- o semi-tailore- d hats. Well
made hats of straw and silk com-
bined have interesting crowns and
tailored brim.-- , that shade the
face. They're smartly trimmed
with good ribbon.

Others are in small toque shape
with a wide, jaunty flare across
the front.

Last, but far from least, are
the hats trimmed with ostrich in
its natural or glycerined state.
Good choosing around $10.

(Mur I. HI

Good Couch
as Low as $12. SO

Others at $15, $17.50 to $35
What an array of good times embodied'
Good hummock-,- , too, every one of them! i'lns S12.50 ham-mock, for instance, i of strong grn. or khaki duck with durableaiigk-iro- n frames and sturdy chains. No strain on the sideseither, for the chains go all the way down to the springs.

23 Different Samples
aie here for your choosing. There are really 7 tlistnm stvlcs.Hut variations in the ioerings and head rests, etc., make' the

Pretty cretonnes of heavy quality nnd striped duck are usedon many of the hammocks, making them gn and summery.
Many individual new features nre part of these hummocks,making them superior to many others at higher prices. We

shall be glad to explain them to you and have you go else-
where, compare nnd then judge for yourself.

(Outrun

WANAMAKER'S
WEATHEIl

For Monday, Remarkable Rug Opportunity The Best
Years Wanatnaker's Down Stairs Store

Dresses
$7.50, $18.75,

Without Precedent
Women's

$1.15,$1.35,$1.85

Women,

Every-da- y

Center

llpprt

Hammocks

Reversible Wool Chenille Rugs and
Runners at Lowest Prices

9x 12 feet $22.50 4x 7 feet $6.50
8 x 10 feet $18.50 36 x 72 inches $3.75
6x9 feet $12.50 27 x 54 inches $2.00

The Qreatly Needed Runners
27 inches x 9 feet $4 24 inches x 9 feet $3.50
27 inches x 12 feet $5 24 inches x 12 feet $4.50

that you can feel under your feet, soft and thick !

RUGS that will wear as well as rugs marked twice these prices.
They are made of selvage chenille in mottled or striped effects in dark

mixtures of blue, green, gray, brown and rose with dark warps.
Rugs like these will harmonize with any surroundings and are appro-

priate for libraries, dining rooms, living rooms, bedrooms and even offices.
(Oln-ntnut- )
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Blouses in the Little Gray Salon
You are invited to sec the many uncom

monly good-lookin- g new overblouses for
sports and dress at reasonable prices in this
quiet little gray room. Five models are
pictured. One at $8.50 is of the favorite
wool jersey in henna, gray, green and other
colors; the collar and cuffs arc of white
linen. A similar style with Peter Pan col-
lar and little leather belt is also $8.50. For
$8.90 one can have creamy cotton eponge
with effective wool embroidered flowers in

Spring Silks
Low Priced

Lovely in their shimmering
newness and the colors nre the
most popular of the season.

Charmeuse, $2
In navy, brown, tan, African,

taupe, Belgian, turquoise, white,
old rose, gray and black.

.'!( inches wide and with the
high finish that some people pre-
fer to the dull.

Foulard, $2
In navy, brown, Copenhagen

nnd black.
3G inches wide and the figured

designs are particularly pretty.
Nice for dresses and lovely for the
linings of good coats and" suits.

Sports Satin, $2.75
Gleaming fiber sports satin is

39 inches wide, in pink, old rose,
silver gray and Copenhagen.

Especially Good
Taffeta at $3

Plain or self-ton- e sntin stripes.
Hoth art excellent quality, .'1(5

inches wide, m brown, na and
gray. itrntrul)

New Satin Coats
for Little Girls

$10.50
Do ,oa i (member how you

liked youi -- at in cont when you
were a little girl? Of navy 01
black satin, full v lined and intei-line-

in sue- - J to (i years.
Other new Mning coats are of

serge, hea, jers-ej-
, hepherd'-- .

plaid, polo cloth and cheviot at
$7.50 to $12.7".
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eloui-- . tin polo cloth, liohvia.
and Kiunona some of the fabrics

that women finding most

Some of the are copie.s of
marked a great deal nuirt .

Fitting in from I to ;,.

Are
M'j foi a loose clour coat 111 mutllon, and

Soi lento blue. It i. lineil with silk.
.SL'.") foi a wiap in the same
SU'J for a polo coat with a back. It is hall

lined with silk and is m two shades of tan and in gray

of our wraps of
are now at 20

per cent less. New at $92.

(MurUrt)

Fair

$8.50

colors. The liber silk tricolette
sports blouse pointed collar gay
ribbon? is $11.75. The fascinating waistline
blouse with long pointed collar is edged with

and with Rodier crepe in
colors, priced $10.75. But most

Paris-lik- e of all is voile overblouse with
pleated collar poplum trimmed with
Rodier crepe and sashed with concealed
ribbon which ties saucilv each side,
priced $13.25.

An All' Wool Suit Is the
Safest Thing for

April, Sir!
$25 to $37.50

Remember, youngster, how
used to enjoy "funnies" caught an
April shower with suit that part-woo- l, part-cotton- ?

Remember dismay when sleeves
reached elbows trousers reached knees?

April's here again, ready on
showers

That's word and if you're wise
buy your Spring Wanamaker's.

Gallery steps down
irom Market Street, there are well-tailore- d, all-wo- ol

suits semi-conservati- styles at choos-
ing on to $37.50.

The materials cassimeres. cheviots, worstedsflannels and blue patterns
shades

All-- Wool Odd Trousers
$S to $7.50

JuM ever. pattern thai
boe" ha"tfjr arounduseh

Men's Silk Half Hose Special, 50c
I'irst-grad- e half hose weight,

black and Cordovan navv.
with cotton tops feet

Every Fashionable Kind of Spring
Wrap Ready at $25 to $69

ulmott limitless choice
prices, sports coats,

linans anety interesting
materials.

utmes, camel's-hair- ,

Caledonia are
are becoming.

wiaps models which
were onginallN

all sres

Three Good Coats Sketched
rh

graceful wlour colors.

tucked

All finest luxuriously
soft materials marked

prices start

brilliant
with

footing trimmed
peasant
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